Board of Directors
Application

The Georgia Technology Student Association’s Board of Directors has positions available. The association needs dedicated technology educators to volunteer to fill these positions. GA TSA Board members play a critical role in the successful planning and production of the four state conferences held each year by managing the various committees of the association. The board works with the Executive Director, State Program Specialist, and State Officers, by establishing policy, direction, and managing competitive events. This is a great opportunity for professional growth and service to the association. Please consider volunteering.

Qualifications – Council Members Must . . .

- Be willing to serve a three year term,
- Be able to attend four scheduled meetings annually,
- Have the support and approval of their local administration,
- Be an advisor of an active Georgia TSA chapter in good standing, at least in their second year.
- Have previous TSA experience (such as assisting with an event or activity at a conference), preferably serving as the chair or coordinator.

If you are interested in serving as a member of the Georgia TSA Board of Directors, please complete this form and upload it to the EMS Document Upload section.

Steve Price
Executive Director
GA TSA
678-551-0840

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School FAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSA Advisor [# years]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSA Committee/Event Experience &amp; Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSA Committee/Event Experience &amp; Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSA Committee/Event Experience &amp; Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSA Committee/Event Experience &amp; Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Below is a list of Board Member expectations and duties that the candidate needs to be capable of fulfilling during their term of office:

- **Attend (In Person or Virtually) all required meetings and scheduled training workshops. 2022-2023 schedule below:**
  - National TSA Conference (If in-person) – Dallas, TX – **June 26- June 30, 2022 (Optional but encouraged)**
  - Board of Directors Training Meeting – **August 13-15, 2022 (Sat-Mon) – Location TBA**
  - Chapter Officer Retreat for Excellence (CORE) – **September 10-12, 2022**
  - Tech Day – **October 10, 2022**
  - Fall Leadership Conference – **November 10-13, 2022**
  - Joint Board of Directors / State Officers Work session – **January 27-28, 2023 - Athens, GA**
  - State Conference – **March 15-18, 2023**

- Read and Respond to communication in a timely manner
- Understand the mission and goals of Georgia TSA.
- Understand the TSA bylaws.
- Be familiar with the organizational structure and policies of Georgia TSA.
- Participate and contribute in scheduled organization and State meetings.
- Be prepared for and serve as a State Conference Competitive Event Manager, supervising specific event coordinators.
- Act as a Georgia TSA representative and promote GA TSA in a positive way.

*Endorsees: We recognize the responsibilities of the position for which is inherent in being a member of the GA TSA Board of Directors and will assist him or her in executing responsibilities of said office, in any capacity that we can, should he or she be elected. We also understand that GA TSA will provide lodging for meetings (not conferences) and some meals. Transportation is up to the member.*

*We, the undersigned, have fully reviewed and understand the Georgia TSA State Board of Directors information overview, official application, agreement form and other related documentation on the GA TSA Website. By signing we fully endorse and support this educator for a placement on the election ballot and potential participation if elected. Please print and sign below.*

_______________________________________________________  ____________________
Board Candidate  Date
_______________________________________________________  ____________________
School Principal  Date
_______________________________________________________  ____________________
School level CTAE Supervisor or Business Supervisor)  Date

Either scan and email a pdf of this completed form to Steve Price at sprice@gatsa.org or upload completed form to the GA TSA EMS in the State Conference Registration section.